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flw'lac?·oco?·a:t: sp. (f. fvscescens ~el. P. variu~) :-Very eom-
mQ~ and very wary. I have not yet been a·ble to approarh 
sufficiently close to identjfy tlie species. 

Silver. G~ll. (Lant~ 1io.vae-hollar.uliae).~Very eo;nmon i~ 
Ceduna township, perching on housetops, and seavengmg .in the 
street and in back yards. Often observed padqling or rather 
"puddling " in small poo1~ on the beach. As the mud was stirred 
up, the denizens thereof darted out and were snapped up as they 
emerged into the clearer·water surrounding. 
'"Pa~ifkGull (Gabianus pacificus) .-Fairly common, specially 

t\le ypunger mQttled-brown phase. These fight for scraps in 
the back yards, with Silver Gulls as their opponents. On the 
lOth Apfi! an immature specimen was perched on a pole on the 
jetty. . The bird was between eight and nine fe!)t from the 
grqu~d, bqt a.)lowecl us .tq walk directly undern~ath withottt 
Shp.wmg any s1gp of fear. The loeal name for the immature 
pjwse 18 "·Mollyhaw~." 
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Pied Oystercatcher (Haematopus ostralegus) .-Seen occasion
ally in flocks of 10 to 15. Very shy. 

Sooty Oyster catcher (H aematoyms unicolor) .-Less common 
than the former species and in smaller flocks. • 

Banded Plover (Zonijer tricolor) .-I:leard occasionally. in the 
townsh~p. Observed a few· miles inland in numbers, feeding 
within 20 yards of a farmhouse. . 

White-faced Heron (N otophoyx novae-hollandtae) .-
Observed occasionally on quiet stretches of beach. 

Black Swan (Chenopis atrata) .-A few small flocks observed 
near Denial Bay township. 

Grey (Black) Duck (Anas superciliosa) .-One was observed 
in a pool of rainwater, diameter five feet, on the East-West Road 
(the old telegraph route). The first rain for months had fallen 
the night before. The bird allowed a car to whiz past within 
four yards, and did not take flight. 

Port Lincoln Parrot (Barnardius zonarius) .-Fairly common, 
but rather ;shy. Small flocks of three or four. 

Mulga Parrot (Psephotus varius) .-Not so common as the 
Port Lincoln Parrot. A pair observed on 24th April allowed 
an approach to within five yards, and continuous observation for. 
about eight minutes, until the observer withdrew. They were 
both very quiet, especially the female. The red patch on the 
back of the head was duller in tlie female. 

A N eopherna was ob&erved in Denial Bay township on the 
29th April, but was not identified. 

Sacred Kingfisher (Halycon sanctus) .-On 24th April a pair 
were observed in some mangroves near the beach. 

Welcome-Swallow (Hi1'Undo neoxerna) .-Very common. On 
Ceduna jetty they are very quiet, and allow an approach within 
three feet. 

Willie.'" Wagtail (Rhipid~tra leucoph1·ys) .-Very common. 
Restless Flycatcher (Seisura inquieta) .-Seen occasionally. 

On 20th April one was seen in the township, hovering a:p.d 
" grinding " a foot above a Grey Butcher-Bird which was perched 
dn a telegraph-pole. 

Black-faced Cuckoo-Shrike ( C oracina novae-hollandiae) .
Rather uncommon. 

Cinclosoma sp.-These have Been seen on three or four 
occasions, but are very shy and have no~ yet been clearly 
identifietl; I think they are Chestnut Quail-Thrushes (C. 
castarnotum). · 

South.ern Scrub-Robi~ (D1:y1hddes ~1'1.inn~opygia) .-!Ieard 
s.everal times. One s,pecnnen seen. Very shy, cm:npared with 
the same species as observed in the Victotian mallee (Turriff 
West district) . 
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White-brewed Babbler (Pomatostmmts supercilios11s) .
Fairly common: 

Grey-backed . Silvereye (Zosterops halmatu.rina) .--:-Seen 
occasionrllly. 

Singi~g Honeyeat~r (M eliphaga vi1·escens) ,-Very common. 
Yellow-plumed Honeyeater (M eliphaga ornata) .-Commoner 

than Jlt!. virescens, espqcially in the scrub. Not so common about 
the township. 

Myzantha sp.-Observed three on 21st April, but did noL 
identify them. 

Red ViTattle-Bird (Anthochaem cm-unculata) .-Heard and 
seen several times. 

Corvus sp.-Very common. No opportunity yet for close 
examination. 

White-winged Chough (Corcomx 1nelaawrhamphus) .-Two 
small flocks seen on the East-,Vest Road just north of MuraL 
Bay. 

Grey Butcher-Bird ( Cmcticus torquabts) .-Very common. 
As elsewhere, is the autumn singer par excellence. Here is an 
attempt to syllabize one of the most characteristic calls :

'V oc kety-kewockety-kewockety-ke-toyee-toyee-toyee-toyee
toyee-toyee, etc. 

White-backed Magpie ( Gymnorhina hypoleuca) .-Quite com
mon. 

About 20 other species have been seen since 7th A,pril, but 
not· clearly identified, many of them having just vouchsafed a 
glimpse of themselves as one passed in the car along the scrubby 
roads. 


